CLASSIF'IED STAFF COMMISSION
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY

MINUTES
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1994

Ptt:sideot McCaskill called the mttting to order at 10:06 a.m.

Prwmt: Abanatby, Adams, Baker, Bame, Belding, aeJ.I, Clarlc, Evatt. Gurisoo, Harbin J., Haynes,
Hickman, Hubbell, Jarrard. Jones, Kleist.er, Ladd, Lappie, McCaskill, Moore K., Moore M, Nicholsoo, Perry,
Pullm. R ~ Simmom. Waddell, Morton. Reeva S., Sb,uudum

~·

.Abwd: Alexander, AJl.eo, Allgood, Bishop, Buder, Ca1J1bsn, Ouncan, Fulghum, Harbin, Herrin, Howud,
Hwmicutt, Jameson, Jobnsoo, Jones D., Littleton, Lyda, Musey, Matheson, Morgen, Pawloww, Reed,
Robbins, Spangenburg, Stagm, Stum., Thompson, Warmath, Yates
The minut.es were epproved as writteo.
Announcements from the Preddent: The Graduation Attendance Policy allowing Classified Stafrto attend
graduatioo without 1aking amma1 leave wu approved. Copies of the policy will be distn"buted to the Vice
Prcsidcutial areas. E-mail distributed by Mr. Prince on Friday should have gone to staff also. Tbcrc arc copies
in the lobby if you did not receive ooe. The general faculty staff meeting is T'wember 21, 1994, 1:00 p.m. in
Tillman Hall.
COllllllittee Reports:
Policy/Welfare-No report

Commmdc:attom-The December newsletters are in the lobby, please pick up your packet and distn1Jute to
your comti.tuc:utz. Seva-a1 cbanp were made in the format and all the copies arc provided. You will need to
sign each copy ofthe oews1etter before distributioa. The committee will be updating the J..esia)ative Brochure.
There will be no December meeting
Scholanldp-A packet for each repraaltati...e cmtainins leUen regarding scbolanbip donatiODS is in the
lobby. Please hand deliver to your constituents. The committee is requesting any suggestions for fund raising

activities. They will meet dim:tly fol10WU13 this JDCCUD8 in the back ofthe room and anyone intttmcd is
invited to attend..
Badpt-AJI invoices have been forwarded to accowm payeble. Mooey Id over from last yes bu been
cmried over to this year and Lynn will bring the figures and balance to the next meeting.
Membenbqt-R.ecommendatioos for eictending t.be current term! of officers will occur under new business.

U:nivenity Committeea:
Tnfllc and Panlng-No report
Acdllent Review Board-No report
Joint City University-The committee met Jut mooth and discussed en update on the strategic plan and
improvcmrnt on n:lations. Michael sugestcd the Chamber of Comlna'cc participate in the next Bcndita Fair.
A represmlltive from the city will look into the Bmdits Fair.
Fadlldes Plamdns-No ttpOrt
Aihledc Coandl-Mimrtel are in the lobby.
Recreadon/Antloly-No ttpOrt
T ~ 9 1 1 service will be available oo Campus by J1m1uy 9, 1995. The as,eememfor
offering voice mail has been signed IDd testing should be completed in two weeks. Orders for this service will
be takm afta completion ofthe testing. Teo new emrrgmcy phona should be in pJace in the next few weeka.
Jf your buildin8 docs not have accm to an cmca:s,c:ncy phooc. plcuc contact somcooc on the
TeJecccnmuoiMltiom Committee for ccmideratioo of a pbooe in your area. Approximately five new phones are
added eech year. A committee to coordinate information technology has been formed. It will be composed of
5-7 membem mostly on the Vice-pmridential level The next TeJecommunicatiODS Cnmrnittee meeting will be
in JamJmy 199S.

.

.

BUlioels Se~No report

Fine Arb-No report
UCCAC-No report
SCSli-Everyooe is encourage to attend the I egis)ative Breakfast oo December 14, 1994, 7:00 a.m. st the
Holiday Inn. No reservatiom are necessary. Legislatures from three COUDties will be prrsem.
Old Bmmea:

The privatization cumnittcc composition wu rmidcd to remove the restriction of 1101DCODC iom penoonel
This w a s ~ to the full commission as a motion from
the em::utive committee md paaed.

hems designawl as the chair ofthat comruitttt.

Catherine Bell, Parliamentarim, prsented a change in a8l!l]da format t,\ eliminate 1be Call to Order and change

Old BunDc:111 to UDfiniabcd Busioca. The format would remain the same other wile. The: motion wu
approved.
Kaye lJiclcrnan presented a motion that the election process for 1995 only, be July through September 1995.
Curreat members would serve until September 1995. Thia ii ff.CC'4Dmroded l>ecaUR ofthe current
rafructul'DJ8, 1bc motion W U ~ .
Restrudllring WU dw,JSNd ~y the group with input from several areas.
The meeting WU adjourned It 10:37 LID.
Thenextmeetin8 will be Tuesday, Jamiary 10, 1995, 10:00 a.m. in the Student Senat.e Chamben.

